
andrews news
Mrs. Lacy la>«kt«r, Staff Correspondent

Phone 101-W Andrew*, N. C.
1 .

Mr*. Ellen TJeraland, who
has returned from spending
die summer visiting her child¬
ren In Norway, spent last
week visiting die Christyt'
and Mrs. Starr Pulllum.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lang
of Atlanta visited Mrs. Lang's
sister, Mrs. Ruth Starr Pul¬
llum last week-end.

Sue Geneva Phillips enrol¬
led in the Memorial Mission
School of Nursing, Tuesday,
in Asheville.

Fred Mashbum represent¬
ed the Rhodda-Van Gorder
Clinic at the Medical Divis¬
ion of the 12th Annual South¬
ern Consumer Credit Clinic
in Charlotte, N. C., Septem¬
ber 13 and 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf
have as their guests, Mr.
Harvey Wolf, father of Mr.
Wolf, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Crieff of Reading, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert De-
Turek from Reading, Pa.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Gernert this past week.

Mrs. W. J . Carter and her
daughter, Cindy, have return¬
ed home from a visit with
Mrs. Carter's mother, Mrs.
A. L. Gambill of Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Christy
and family of Asheville were
week-end guests of Mr.
Christy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Christy.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Huls

accompanied their son Larry
to Mars Hill Sunday. He will
enroll as a freshman for the
coming year.

Mrs. Lorene Wise and Call
have returned from a two
weeks visit with her sister,
Mrs. Newell Hardin, inGas-
tonia.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Suttle
and small son, Pat Hampoo
of Suffolk, Va., were week¬
end guests of Mrs. Suole's
mother, Mrs. Kate Hampton.

Mrs. Mlly Ravencraft has
returned to her home in Cleve¬
land, Tenn., on Wednesday
after spending several days
with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. France Pos-
tell visited friends in Ellljay,
Ga. Sunday. Rev. Postell was

guest preacher at the 11:00
a.m. service at New Hope
Bapdst Church.

Mrs. H. E. Daniel and son,
Henderson, and grandson,
Richard, of Norfolk, Va., have
returned to their home after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Holder. Mrs. Daniel is a
sister of Mr. Holder.

Rev. and Mrs. Marcellus
Absher and family ofGastonia
have moved to Andrews. Rev.
Absher has been appointed as
Pastor of the Beaver Creek
Free Will Bapdst Chiirch.

Mashburn Attends
Credit Clinic
Fred Mashburn represented

the Rodda-Van Gorder Clinic
of Andrews at the Medical
Division of the 12th Annual
Southern Consumer Credit
Clinic. The Clinic was held
in Charlotte on Wednesday
and Thursday, September 13
and 14.

LOOK!
A

Brand - new

Royal Portable Typewriter

for only $49.95*

WHERE ? The Cherokee Scout

WHEN? R ight now - just

in time for Back To School.
.plus tax

The Cherokee Scout
Murphy, N. C. VE 7-2222

Sunday morning as a par
of the Worship Service a
die First Methodist Churcl
the Pastor, Donil Smother
man, will give the first of
series of Children'sSermons
All children are lnvitad e
attend.

Mr, Sam Best and Bert;
Sue spent Wednesday aix

Thursday visiting Charlii
Wilson at Johnson City, Tenn
Mr. Wilson is a padent a
Mountain Home. TTiey wen
over night guests ofMrs. Wil¬
son at Hampton, Tem. Oi
their way home they visitec
Mr. Best's sisters, Mrs
Flora Hirff and Mrs. Allii
Black In Asheville, N. C.

G. W. Owensby and Charles
Henry recently killed twent)
rattlesnakes between Nanta-
hala and Franklin in the Ottet
Creek Section.

Ann Pulliun, Carolyn
Thompson, Terry Thompson,
Haroldette Adams, Sandy Pal¬
mer, Donna Fuller andCarolc
Bryant were elected as the
Cheerleaders by the student
body this past week.

Harold Walsh returned to
Petersburg, Va., Sunday . He
has been spending the week
with his wife and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walsh.

Kent Laughter left for
Athens, Ga. Monday to enroll
at the University of Georgia.

Andrews To
Form Girl Scoot
Troop
" Harry Zimmerman and Mrs.
Ruth Sprung, District Chair¬
man of the Pisgah Girl Scout
Council, will work together
to form a new Brownie and
Girl Scout Troop In Andrews.
An organizational meeting will
be held Thursday, September
22 at 3:30 p.m. at the Andrews
School Auditorium. All inter¬
ested mothers with girls se¬
ven years old and up are asked
to attend.

Vickie Sherrill
Honored On
7th Birthday
ANDREWS-Mrs. Ray Sher-

riu entertained with a party
at her home, Tuesday, Aug¬
ust 30, honoring her daughter,
Vickie Lou, on her seventh
birthday.
The table was centered with

a birthday cake. A color scheme
of pink and white was carried
out in the flora! arrangement
and refreshments.
After games were played,

cake and ice cream were served
to the following: Teresa West,
F-reida Ladd, fna Kay Phillip,
L'arolyn Sims, Jackie Lou
Brown, Linda and Paul Sherrill,
Jary West, Terry Sherrill, Jer¬
ry Sims.

Relatives present at the par¬
ty were: Mrs. Lorene Brown,
Mrs. Mamie Sims, Clark Sher¬
rill, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sherrill,
Betty Ann Sherrill and Mrs.
Winnie Whitaker.

Diligence is the mother of jood
luck, and (iod gives all thincs
to industry.

ATTENTION ALL CITIZENS
First Come - First Served - Chartered Bus To

See And Hear
Oar Nixt President

John F. Kennedy
Maaicipel Stediia, Askavilla, N. C.

*
.

1

Saturday, Sept . 17 At 1:00 p. m.
tSeveral chartered buses will leave Murphy from the Bus Station Saturdaymornlnf at I a.m. sharp, and will return by 6 p.m. Make your reservations

now. Only « (ew seats left. One SO seat bus Is full; another well on itie way.

Call VE 7-2601 For Immediate Reservations.
Between the hours of 7 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Cherokee County Democratic Executive Committee
IJack l)ifke>. Chairman

Pd. Adv.

I
DEAR SALLY: I'm . worn*

of 36 who U in charge of
department In our office, wld
12 (iri* under me. One of the*
(iris Is . special friendof mine

~ and she has told me that om
of the other girls Is spreadini
some vicious lies about me -

one of these involving a fab'
ricatod relationship with one o
the mimed men in our com
pany. I find this hard to be
lieve, because I've always trie<
to be nice to this girl . and k
all the girls . and 1 though
this girl was particularly swee' and friendly towards me. Bu
my friend insists that wha

' she has told me is true. Shoulc
. t discharge this girl? UPSET

DEAR UPSET: Certainly no
! without giving the girl a chance

to deny these accusations. Ther!' if you're convinced she's Inno¬
cent, your quarrel Is with youi
'friend'. When you get rlghl1 down to it, a real frienddoesn'i
listen to this kind of talk ant
he usually hesitates about con¬
veying such gossip to the person' involved for fear of hurting hil
or her feelings.
DEAR SALLY: Another man

and 1 have been close friends
i for more than 30 years, and

recendy I hired his 22-year-
old son . just out of college
.to work in my office. Be-
cause of his father, I've tried
to give this boy every break,
but he's proved just plain in¬
adequate and Inefficient . and
what's worse -» he. doesn't
even try. I think he's taking
advantage of my friendship with
his father, because he comes
to the office late, takes extra
time for lunch, and is away
from his desk oftener than he's
present. How can I handle this
unpleasant situation without
hurting his father? FRANK.
DEAR FRANK: Before taking

any direct action, speak to his
father and explain what is going
on. If he's a friend worth having,
he's sure to understand you can¬
not be expected to pay out a

good salary for nothing. He
should have this outwith his son,
and if this doesn't work, then
certainly you have every right
In the world to discharge him.
DEAR SALLY: Our son will

Lions Hold First
Zom Meeting

Andrews District 31-A held
(heir first zone meeting with
the Andrews Lions as host,
Thursday, September 8, at
7:00 p.m.

District Governor Gudger
¦ Cabe, Deputy District Gover¬
nor Frank Martin, Zone 1
chairman Joe El-Khouri and
all presidents and secretaries
from the following towns were
present. They include And¬
rews, Robbinsville, Hayes
rews, Robbinsville, Hayesvil-
le, Fontana, and Murphy.
Preceding the zone meeting

the Andrews Lions held their
regular meeting. District
Governor Gudger Cabe was
guest speaker and installed
four new members. Lion John
Bellmon, Lion Harold Jones,
Lion L. C. Broome, and Lion
Walt Brown.
Plans were made for the

White Cane Drive which will
be conducted Sept. 18 to Oct. 2.
A light bulb sale was an¬

nounced for September 22 .

A door to door canvas will
start at 5:30 p.m. until 8:00
p.m. All profit will be used
for purchasing glasses in the
Andrews area.

LEGAL NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, hiving

qualified as Administrator of
the estate of Chester W. Far¬
mer, deceased, late of Cherokee
County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
said estate to present them to
the undersigned at Rt. 0 1, Box
201, Murphy, N. C., on or be¬
fore the 8th day of Sept. 1961,
or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to sald'estate
will please make immediate'
payment to the undersigned at
Rt. # 1, Box 201, Murphy, N. C.
This 6th day of Sept., I960.

ALLEN J. FARMER
6-6tc

NORTH C AROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having

qualified as Executrix of the
estate of Jerry Winslow David¬
son, Jr., deceased, late of
Cherokee County, this is to no¬
tify all persons having claims
against said estate to present
them to the undersignedatMur-
phy, N. C. on or before the
llth day of August, 1961, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please make immediate pay¬
ment to the undersigned atMur
phy, N.C.

litis 6th day of August, I960.

emily c. Davidson
Murphy, N. C.

7-6tc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as surviving
partner of the partnership of
Frmt Furniture Company, of
Andrews. North Carolina, diis
is to notify all persons having
claims aftainat said partner thip

» be marrying . lovely girl next
> month, and everything was fine
» with us until we learned the
» girl's parents are planning Just
, a very simple wedding and re-
c caption. Please don't miaundar-
[ stand. We aren't snobbish, but
- we DO have a social standing
- in our commiailty and a certain
f reputation to maintain. When we
- mentioned this to our son, he

said us this was all his girl's
1 parents could afford and that
> It was all right with him. Then
t. we suggested to the girl's par-
t ents that we finance a large and
t beautiful reception in a hotel,
t and they turned us down polite-
1 ly and changed the subject.
, Now we're very much embar-
t rassed. We have many promi-
! nent friends whom we'd hesl-
i tate to Invite to- such a small
¦ and simple reception for a cook-
' ie and a glass of punch. They'd
t laugh at us. Don't you think
t this girl's folks should swallow
I their false pride for our sake?
MORTIFIED.

i DEAR MORTIFIED; You are
the ones, with the false pridel
And I congratulate the girl's
parents for their dignity and
character and their refusal to
be bought off. Stop pressing
this. This is your son's wed¬
ding.a sentimental occasion.
and not a means of showing off

, your 'social status,'
DEAR SALLY: I've been

going with a fellow for three
years, and we expect to be
married early next year. Here's
the thing that's been bothering
me for sometime. Whenever
Christmas or his birthday come
along and 1 ask him what he'd
like, lie always suggests that
1 just give him the money and
he'll buy what he wants. I've
been forking over $10 to him
on these events, but so far,
I've never seen anything that
he has bought with the money.
Either he blows it or he saves
it. Now his birthday is coming
up again next month, and I'm
wondering wh'at to do. Can you
advise me? LIZ
DEAR LIZ: Why do you keep

asking him? Just buy him what
you think he'd like, and this will
eliminate the commercial as¬
pect from these occasions and
increase their sentimentality.

Farewell Party
Friends and. Sunday School

class members of Mrs. B.M.
Gibbs and Mrs. W. S. Neel
entertained for them Monday
night at the home of Mrs. John
Whisenhunt with a pot-luck sup¬
per. The occasion was a Fare¬
well party for the two ladies
who have served their friends
and Church so faithfully since
coming to Andrews more than
a year ago.
Mrs. Gibbs is leaving to take

up new duties as a nurse at
the Methodist Childrens Home
in Richmond, Va.
Mrs. Neel, who retired last

year as principal of the Pin¬
ellas Park Elementary School,
will return to her home in St.
Petersburg, Ha. for thewinter.
Mr. Paul Zinzer presented

a program of music throughout
the evening with added group
singing.
Twenty seven people attended

the party.

Andrews JV's 1

Play
Robbiasville

The Andrews Wildcats JV
squad will take the field
against Robbinsville Thursday
night at 7:30 p.m. at the And¬
rews Athletic Field.
.Andrews Coach Bob Cooper

said, "We plan to use every
boy we have either on offense
or defense, to give every boy
a chance to play." There are
seventeen boys on the JV
squad. f

Regular varsity practice v
starts this Friday, Sept. 16. t
Daily workouts will be held
at 3 p.m. The Wildcats open
against Robbinsville on
September 30.
The team plans to hold a

Car Wash, Saturday, Sept. 17,
in an effort to raise funds
to help with the athletic pro¬
gram. Several downtown ser¬
vice stations will co-operate
in this

Forsyth To Speak
To Andrews Club

Frank Forsyth of Murphy .

will be the guest speaker at
the Konneheeta Club's first
meeting tonight (Thursday),
at 6:45 p.m. at the Carnegie
Library Park.
The Committee of Public

Affairs is in charge.

LEGAL NOTICE
to exhibit them to the unuer-
signed, surviving partner at
Freel Furniture Company on
Main Street in Andrews, North
Carolina, on or before die 25th
day of August, 1961, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All parsons
indebted to Mid partnership
will please make immediate
payment. This the 23rd day
of August, I960.

CHAALES FREEL,V
--« ¦»

surviving r irtntr

±5*.

Mlse Angel Weds
Harold Wolih

syxssr
day, bepwmber 4. at 4:00 pjn.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. tad Mil. Claude Angel.
The fartdagroom la the aoo at
Mr. and lire. Prank Walah of
MarUe.
The Rev. DorTlfSrnothermaii

performed (he double ring cere¬
mony.
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Marr were

the only attendants.
Mrs. Walah la a graduate of

Andrews High School. She Is
employed at District Memorial
Hospital.
Mr. Walsh is also a graduate

of Andrews High School and is
presently employed in Peters¬
burg, Virginia.

After a wedding trip, the
couple will make their home
in Andrews.

Rotariaas Hear
Leoaard Lloyd
The Andrews Rotary Club
had as their speaker at their
regular meeting Tuesday,
September 6, Graham County
Representative Leonard W.
Lloyd of Robbinsville. Mr.
Lloyd spoke about "The Me¬
chanics of the Political Con¬
vention." He traced the me¬
thods of selecdng our nations
Presidential candidates from
the time our country began
as a nation to the presentday.
The speaker at the regular
meeting Tuesday, September
13 was Mr. Robert Barker,
formerly of Andrews. Mr.
Barker is engaged in writing
a documentary history ofChe¬
rokee County and is visiting
this section to gather facts
lor his book.

Work Begins
On New
Cemetary Road
Work began Wednesday,

September 21 to clear die right
of way for a new Cemetery
road.
This is the results of a

bill introduced by Mrs. Giles
Cover during the last Assem¬
bly. The Andrews Cemetery
is a land grant cemetery. The
bill made it possible for the
Highway Department to build
a road through the Cemetery.

It will be a gravel road,
with an attractive entrance
and exit. The switch-back road
will make a circle through
the Cemetery and come out
in the new section.

District Memorial
Hospital

ANDREWS
DISMISSAL FROM Sept. 5th
to 12th: ROBBINSVILLE, John
Chllders, Mrs. Ralph Gur-
gans. Miss Nettie Williams.
NANTAHALA, Mrs. Herbert
Bateman. ANDREWS, Miss
Maxlne Wheeler. Fred Han¬
nah, Faron Stiles, Mrs. Er¬
nest Tabor, Frank Wyke, M.
M. Ledford, Master Michal
Bryson. MURPHY, Jerry Di¬
ckey. MARBLE, C. T. Car¬
roll. ALCtJA, TENN. Mrs.
Gertrude Maples.
CENSUS, September 12th:
ANDREWS, Luther White, Joe
Holloway, George Clayton,
Mrs. Tom Painter, Mrs. Ly¬
man Dills, George Leather-
wood. NANTAHALA, Miss Le-
la Mae Gregory, Miss Wilma
Gregory. MARBLE, Mrs.
ttianha Griggs. ROBBINS-
VILLE, Boyd Collins, Miss
Brenda Nelms, Billy Ray Sl¬
aughter, Master David Rob-
ison. MURPHY, Mrs. Colman
Head. FARMER, TENN ..Mrs.
Morgan Morrow.
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Carl
millsaps, Robbinsvllle, a girl,
9-4-60, 7 lbs. 13 oz., Sheila
Ann. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Campbell, Robbinsville, a

girl. 9-1-60, 7 lbs. 8 3/4 oz.,
Marsha Ann. Mr. and Mrs.
T, C, Hardin, Andrews, a

boy, 9-5-60, 7 lbs. 13 oz.,
Michael Ray.

Jo not anticipate trouble, or
norry about what may never

lappen. Keep in the sunlight,
Ben I ranklin

r

MODERN
ETIQUETTE

By Roberta Li«
Q. What it ttM proper way

ib eat lobatarT
A. Thra* ImportantaMp* are:

(1) Left hand hold* lobster on
plate. Right hand twlaa off
big claws and lay* thorn aside
on plats. Body meat rfcmovod
from under tall, cut In small
pieces, dipped in sauce and
eaten with special seafoodforfc.
(2) Left hand steadies lobster
on plate. Right hand twists off
small claws and meat is sucked
out from severed ends (noise¬
lessly). (3) Pick up Mg claws
with hand, crack with nut¬
cracker, and remove meat with
fork or nut-pick. Then clean
hands with napkin.

» 0 0 0
Q. When an invitation written

on an informal card is received,
and a reply is requested. Is it
all right to make this reply
over the telephone?
A. It is quite all right to

acknowledge an informal in¬
vitation over the telephone.

0 0 0 0
Q. Who Is supposed to de¬

fray the expenses of wedding
photographs?
A. The bride's family.

0 0 0 0
Q. What are the generally-

accepted names applied to each
wedding anniversary, from the
first to the tenth.
A. First, paper or plastic.

Second, cotton. Third, leather.
Fourth, silk or nylon. Fifth,
wood. Sixth, iron. Sevenih, cop¬
per, brass or wool. Eight, el¬
ectric appliances. Ninth, pot¬
tery, Tenth, tin or aluminum.

0 0 0 0

Some of the domestic evil of
drunkenness are houses with¬
out windows, gardens without
fences, fields without tillage,
bams without roofs, children
without clothing, principles,
morals, or manners.

- Ben Franklin

Getting into debt is getting into
a tanglesome net.

- Ben Franklin

Q. Whan a girt has baas in-
iroducad s> a young man, and
la leaving htm, should aha aay
that aha la glad u have met
himT

A. No. Thaae are the young
man'a llnaa, to which aha may
reply, 'Thank you.' 11, however,
he (alia to make any auch state¬
ment, then a am lie and i 'good-
try' arc all neceaaary.

Iff#
Q, When a host la carving the

meat at the table, ahould he cut
enough for everyone before
serving anyone?
A.Thls is the usual procedure.

» » s »
Q.lf a woman gueat Is leaving

a party and the men are standing
nearby Vaiting (or her to make
her exit, and she is engaged
in conversedon with the hos¬
tess, should they remain stand¬
ing or may they sit down?

A. They should remain stand¬
ing for so long as they are
nearby . but It would be all
right (or them to sit down if
they move to another part of
the room.

» » » »
Q. When one is at a banquet

and doesn't care to drink co(-
fee, is it proper to turn one's
cup over as a signal to the
waiter?
A. No. It is better to in¬

dicate the (act by a slight shake
o( your head, and a 'No, thank
you' to the waiter as he is
about to serve you.

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS SALES

wi« n«mm hm.
treeww Cm S»« Oira« T. *«.."gn mcMwn how to auv M«. ft raat su«plus, nuumtPim.
tlM to ~SU*PLUI ULII INCoii'matiom saaviccs, r. o a»
1111. WatMMftw I. O.C.

AFTER YOU HAVE SEEN IT YOU

WILL SAY IT WAS WORTH TEN

TIMES THE PRICE!
For a mere 19c you can own a very
Interesting booklet ebout two very
different people . . .

One of them is described by one newspaper as "ONE OF
THE STATE'S MOST REMARKABLE PERSONALITIES."
the ott er one is described by another newspaper a s
"FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL."

Qdoesn't that apply to most people? Aren't we all "Friendly
.and Helpful"?)
One of them stands a chance to make a fortune if elected.
The other one stands a chance to lose a fortune if elected.

One of them Iargelv confines his activities concerning
mankind to talking. The other one to civine and livine by
ti e Golden Rule.

One of them has published an ad in the 12 million cir¬
culation Reader's Digest which has been 'described by
a famous writer as "ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
Hl'MAN, MOST COLORFUL ADS TO EVER COME OUT
OF THE SOUTHLAND." The other one has been described
as "ABLE."

A newspaper described one of them as "QUOTE RES¬
TRAINED." Another paper t as this to sav about the other
one: "HE IS NO DREAMY IDEALIST AND MAKES A LOT
.OF SENSE IN SPEAKING OUT 01 AN EXPERIENCE AS
WIDE AS THE WORLD."

One paper describes one of thein as ''CONSCIENTIOUS,"
Two other newspapers call one of them "A PRETTY Bin
FELLOW" who "POSSESSES RELIGIOUS CONVICTIONS
FAR ABOVE THE AVERAGE."

" Both men arc married for over a quarter -century to the
same wives. One of them has tl ree, t* e otl er one. two
children. Their combined a"e about 99 years. T' eir com .

bined total residence in tl e mountains. TO years.

You will want to rea l this 40 paee booklet t! at as heen
described as one of ti e most unrsual ever printed. Not' in?
like this I as ever heen published. You can own it by sending
IV in coin Or postage stamps to the WESTERN CAROLINA
NEWS COMPANY, P. O. IJOX ."MS. ASIIEVILLE, N. C.
(4 cent «tarnp on envelope). If \ (Hi want to order copies
lor your Iriends, vou may order ten copies by paying
>1.00 instead ol SI.SO. DORIS RATHBONE

1
AUCTION OF FINE

ANTIQUES
FRIDAY Stpttahr 16, 2:00 P. M.

Bloksvillt Upholstery And Furniture Exchange
Blairsville, Go.

*

This will be one of tie finest sales of ANTIQ1 'ES ever held in thi» section ol Geor¬
gia. We have a very fine selection for Dealers and C ollectors alike.

AUCTION SALE STARTS AT 2:00 P.M.

A Van Load of antiques to be sold at this auction.Marble
Top Dressers, Marble Top Chests, China Cabinets, Cerner
Cupboards, Round Tables, all Kinds of Love Seats and Chairs,
Chinaware, Cut Class and Pressed Class, Corded Beds, Ire
Cream Chairs and Hundreds of other items not mentioned.
DON'T MISS THIS SALE. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1ft. 19ft0.

PLENtY OF PARKING SPACE
FOR INFORMATION CALL Riverside 5-4901

BMmrih Upholstery Aid Feraftvro Exchaage
LOTATED IN THE OLD RED BARN I 1/2 MILES FROM

BLA1RSVILLE ON THE MCRPHY BLAIRSVILLE HICHWAY I'S IU IW J


